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1; Cantain M.at .2arley at one tir.10 lived on GAtlif Bottom.now known As 
Cel~way Beker nlace. The sons " /J~· 
Lo~'-'?-} artley and Augustus.Lowe settled in Fayette Couri.ty,in Ansted 
of Samuel 'Pa ck V1ere Jo hn,.And er son, 
., CountJiAugustus, in Raleigh County 7.-\nderson, at the mouth of Bluestone 
River, owning the Gatliff Bottom,and whore Lark M._ !feador's widow 




Pack lived on the Rufus Paak plaoe,(after whom my Father ·.vas named) 
onnosite the mouth of Bluestone ~iver,and owned the land from the 
mouth of Bluestone to the mouth of Greenbrier. The children of John 
Peck were William,who owned th.a land at the mouth of Greenbrier River, 
owned in 1907 by C.L. and A.E.ilillar· Sarah BRllangee, the wife of 
Lafayette Ballangea, the Sam Pack and the James W. Pack places. 
Rufus Pack lived for many years on the east side of New River, im-
mediately below the mouth of Bluestone: Archie settled on New River, 
where the descendants of li.L.Harvey l j_y ,s,5_ ~n 1907 ,SJbove tt:, mou'frb. 
of Indian: Sam who marriQd HBrri~t Fren~h,livad in Giles County, 
Virginia. The children of John Fae t. were 'Villiar.1, '1ufus, the preacher, 
Archie, 3Hr.1 ~nc.. "'= olly, "1ho r:1Brrjed Dr. :qichard B. ~h ::.: !1klin, of 
gcllaer,'?nd liv0d near Cincinnati, Ohio,in 1907. 
Cohfs~erate soldiar,who fou~ht through the Civil. 
He ,,.,as a brave 
in 19C7 
held a na rd.on,grP.nted to him by President .~ndr ew Johnson.for offe:n.-
ses commi ted by reason of his being a so-call1::d " r~ t e:" :c.:oldier. 
Th.a mi!1i.star, Rufus "Pack, r~oved with his f a m1ly to Ytmsas ~bout 
1880. !twas his son.John H. Fack, who was the first County Super-
intendant of etu::nr;19.::s Cou~ty ~rnd the :first merchant of U'!)per Hinton. 
It was over his storehouse the courts were held for the county 
for some time.until that building was washed away in the flood 
of 11?"8. 
· ~ yago 4 
fl Rufus Paok had ona, Arohia,end several daughters, among the being 
("\, ': 
' 
~ IJis!" Bmma and Hiss Clara, who married 3.B.Meadows; the other dau-
~ ghter and Archie removed to Kansas with their father.Rufus.ArchJe 
· ~ . li~t ,:,d to b·-- :J very old man,and died near Red Sul!lhur S?:"'rings. His 
~ daughter, Ualindy. married A.L.Harvey .and his son, James emigrated 
-..,}.__~ ' 1
, 1 West • .Anderson Pack was a large la rid and slave owner: he married 
~Rebecca Petars, a daughter of Christian Peters,who married Clara 
~ ~ 
Snidow. Rebecca Paak was born February 14, 1811,near Peterstown, 
lf 
Monroe County. Virginia. She rwrr ied. Ande:cson Peck Ee y 5, 1829, 
and lived at the mouth of Bluestone River until the death of her 
husband,after which time she lived with her daughter. Vir~inia 
J
~, I.:anser, and moved to the ~outh of Greenbrier River in 1872·thenc ,J 
~ to Hin<;v" i n 1884, and then to Burden, r..ansas where she resided with 
her grandson, Dr, 'Villism Henry I.IanBer.She was a very remsrkable 
l 
. ').... lady, ( wh.en ninaty-seven years old. reta ineci. fully her 'T)hysical and 
u ,~ 
ental f &culties. She racembared after her carriage, her father-in-
l'?w, Samuel Pac l:, Ch arles Gatliff and William Wiley, who had been 
Indian spios and scouts.meeting at hJr ho ma and tal~ing ov or thair 
Indian warfare. She r emeobereci tr.et a fort 
,~ on the Ga tliff or C.s:. 10 ,.'✓ay Balun farr.i. 1t 0'.: e: -!:ioe the settl er s 
)\~}uriV•3n from this fortby the Indians, the fort burned, e nd all the 
~ l~~r -: Arty d.estr0y0d.It i; on this bottor:; that in recent :701::rs the 
-rehistoric g ravayard VBS washed un from beneath the surface of 
the earth. After the IndienR destroved this fort, they went up 
lfow River to Indi .sn Oreekto the mud fork on Rich Creek.She also 
ramecbered the fort on Crur.1:0s Bottom. A nur.1ber of the slaves of 
( Anderson PAckAnd the desoendents of others lived on New River.and 
in Hint,:,n,in 1907. Among them was William 1'&ok (co lor.ea). Tendy,'s 
ohi ldren,and illlen. 
\ I 
{•;' \<)' 
'°,.J ?: i;.., nag e 5 , ,_ 
"' t: There was another son of Samuel Pack nAmed Bartley. Samuel Paok 
~"{-; ( l owned all the lend from the mouth of Graenbri.er to GBtliff Bottom • 
( 
.. 
!,-: Bartley inherited the Landcraft and Dunn nlaces. whioh descended to 
·, ' · 
, his ohildren.Miss J., Dunn, who married John H. Dunn. Nrs. Ise&o 
~oung. Mrs. Emi,ly Landcraft, Mrs. J.M. McLaughlin.and Jose!'h Peak,,, 
who ·.~s th,s first clerk of the Summers County Court.,were all childr--~ 
en of Bartley ~aok. Conrad ~~ck, A son of James w.~ack,of the mottth 
of Leetherwood,a relative namesake of Coon ~~ck heretofore referred 
to ,,was another ~rominent member of the ~aok fAmily that lived in 
this re·gion .He was for several years, general ma nager of the Bue h-
eye Coal and Coak Com1_1any at Bramwell. '.-Vest Vir ginia ,end has re-nresen-
t ed Mercer County in the L&gislature • . 
Cwi,t~in J,:at FP.rley referred to above wa s also a scout under Gen'-'r~l 
Geors-e '~ashington in the Continental Arrey of the ~ev:--:'..ution. In l<::cn 
t ha only "Pac 1u!l r reme inin8 in Su JY1J:1e rs County were J,;i11es '.V . and Samuel 
Peak.who livad just a bove the mouth of Greenbrier. Their s i s ters 
hla:cr ied Charles R, Fox. La f 0 y0 tt Be llamge e on d J. 3. I.:e2clows ( firci t 
·••ife)'rhey were Children of 'Villiam "Pack.who o•:med l ;;rnd ,it the r.:iouth 
of Greenbrier.es a lso ~ichRrd, who died □ ~ ny y ears ~?o,l evi ng t wo 
sons~ ~van B. a nd J r s stuci, who inh 0r it ed the Gre 0nbrier Farry nrn-erty . 
There were t wo Pa cK ferries across 1e~ River . one on the lo~ ar end of 
~oaa. cross Jd .tTew :1iv s r,Bnd th e other cbove tha mouth of B1U98tnne, 
on the LRnd craf t nl ace ,ov erwhich th0 f Ar:1ous suit of ( 'l1omrw Tight) 
1'.;e.s,dows vs. Josenh H, HAn e s '.vas foug ht throug h court. 
George Pack ,a brothar to Ander son Pack. a fore mantione,whose father 
was Semuel Pack,son of SaIY1uel '.Pn ok. the 3ng1ishrna n, was the son of 
~amual Pack.who was born in Augusta County ,Virginia, about the ye~r 
1860. Georg a Pack's mot her, the daughter of CA-ptain Mat Fsr ley, her 
na ma was Kary Farley. This George Pack married Sarah Lane ,the 
three traots of la.nd f.-p from 1820 t0 1830. He lived at the mouth of 
, f1 
Geor-ges Creek. whia h takes its name from the George '.Dae k a fore men-
. - l . . , 
\ 
t16n,~,Rnd hts daughter Jli~abeth . Pao~ Crum was born at this home-
• , , { I \ . • , 
s~<3.adl \ She ma~ried William Cru~,at %tie fge of 12 · years. Wil1iam Crum 
·, t-
was kno\vn as Unole Billy Crum.and Elizabeth Paok Crum was Known 
es Au~nt ~etty Crum. This George ~aok oame to Wayne County.**~** 
March. 23 • 185in took un land where the town of Crum now is. He sold 
this land gr~nt to William Crum. 
This is a memory note -give it little value until I further check on 
the faotse I will write the date in when I make my fins l renott on 
this George "Pack. my great-grandfather. I have the dates '. names'.of 
his children and their wives. I will comnile them . when I gRt t o 
a ...... so. I have :;been sick again. 
